As myocarjial performance deteriorates, svstemic neuroendocrine reflexes are triggered to maintain cardiac output, organ perfusion and circulatory homeostasis. These activated rebxes include the alpha-sympathetic nervous system, the renin-angiotensin system, vasopressin and atrial natriuretic peptide. Locally acting endothelial factors may also play a role. Recent studies suggest that the ability of the endothelium to qulate vascular tone is altered in heart failure. The contribution of this dysfunctional endothehi to the vascular rellexes in heart failure is unclear. In addition, we have little insight into the mechanisms accounting for this endothelial dysfunction. The purpose of this review is to present the evidence for endothelial dysfunction in heart failure and discuss possible mechanisms.
athy.Toobtaiaa&dexdthepaaportionofthemaximal coroMrynowrespua8eattributabletoaaim~in . Cmn,wenormalizedeach patient's~lcholinedoserespollsetobisorkmeximal n8pofM to adenohe. Again, the eluweliumdepcadent rwponsewsSmarLemy~ill~Withdilated cardiiyopathy (Fig. 2) . In patient!3 with dilated cardiomyopathy,only23~14%aCthemaximal&no8herespoase patients with heart failure and 14 normal patients. Increases in tiow in response to me&choline were signiGcantly depressed in patients with heart failwe compared with normal control patients. In contmst, flow responses to the endoths hum-independent dilator nitqxusside were similar in the twogroups. These data, like those just descrii, it&ate au abnormality of the endothelium in the peripheral microcirculation of patients with heart fake. Patients with ischemic and idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy had similarly hupaired r~qcmses, suggesting that time endothelial abnordity is not a primary defect.
Katz et al. @I), using transcutaueous Doppler ultlasollography to determine lower limb arkrial blood tIow velocity, i&sed acetylcholhte and nitroglycerin in the femoral artery of 19 patients with heart faihue and 6 -matched control patients. Again, patients with heart faihue had no response to acetylcholinc in contrast to normal control patients, suggesting an endothelial defect in the peripheral microcira&ion of tbe human. Endotheliumdependent responses were simihuiy impaired te@less of the etiology of heart Mure.Responsestoniuoglycerinweuxuildlyimpekdin patients with heart failure, suggesting the presence of a vascular smooth muscle abmmnahty in addition to alterations of the endothelial response. However, this 6ndii has not been con&med in other studies (21) (22) (23) coiM!luBlonB in patients with heart failure, microvascular relaxation is impaued in response to endothelimndepeudent vasodilatots. We currently have !ittle understanding of the mechanisms accounthtg for this dysfunctional state of the endothelium. Multiple steps in endotheliumderived relaxing factor production and release may be a&ted. Additioually, one or more endotheliumderived contracting tbctors could assume more importance in heart Ehtre.
Research directed at a better understanding of the mechanisms of endothelial dysfunction in heart faihue is needed. Understanding the effects of low flow states on the regulation of endotheliumderived relaxing factor production, the role of oxygen-derived free radicals and the presence of and role of endotheliumderived contracting factors will provide insights for understanding the abnormalities of vascular homeostasis in heart failure. Therapy tailored from a knowledge ofdysRtuctional mechanisms will be increasingly et&c-tive in the treatment and prevention of heart failure.
